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John Langdon Sibley, Librarian 
ECAUSE of that jade Clio's preference for entertaining, gossipy 

tales., John Langdon Sibley· has been rentembered chiefly as 
the antiquated and absurd figure he cut in the stories ,vh ic h 
n1en1bers of the Eliot adn1inistration told about him~ In reality 

he ,vas one of the \Vjscst and ablest librarians of his ri1nc, and it is a 
b]essing to the entire ,vorld of scholarship that it ,vas he ,vho was in 
ch a rge of the 1-Iarvard l., ib rary-cl ur in g its s, vi ft deve] o pm en t in to an 
i11 s ti tu ti on of "\Vor ld-,v id c in1 p orta n cc. In his full personal diary, hj s 
n1at1)T bound volun1cs of Iibmry· correspondence~ an~ his -annuaf reports, 
he has ]eft a detailed record of the developn1cnt of library po1icy ,vhich 
is interesting, and an1using., to all good librarjans ,vho today struggle 
\Yith similar problems.1 

Sibley ,vas born in the year 1 804 in the to\vn of Union in the District 
of 1Vlaine, 2nd ,vas fi.ttcd for college at Exeter. He came to Can1bridge 
to enter the Freshman class in the fall of 182 I. During the next spring 
vacation he began ,vorking in the College Libr2ry, the only cmploy·ee 
besides the Libr-nriun, Joseph Green Cogs,vellt and his successor~ Charles 
Fulsom. Chiefly· by this 1ncans he \Voikcd his ,vay· through college. A 
fc\v day·s after his graduation in 182 5 he_ ,vas crossing the bridge into 
Boston ,vhcn overtaken h)~ a chaise driven by President Kirkland., ,vho 
nearl }i f rightcncd him into the river by· puHing 11p and -addressing him 
as 1\1lr Sibley.' It '\ltas the first tiine that John had ever been addressed 
by the title; but., as he observed, old c11ston1s '\Vere passing. One of 
th csc , v as that the Ii brar j an, s assistant s ho ul d be nn 11 n d crgra du ate. 
l(irkland told hin1 th-at it \Vas proposed to appoint a full-time assistant 
]jbrarian at a salary of $ 1 50 a }rear, and offered hitn the place. 

"'This \Vas a golden opportunity ,vhich Sibley eagerly grasped. He 
had his roo1n free., and as his on]y duty in the Library ,vas to obtain 
books for readers~ he h~d plenty of dn1e in regular· hours to do copying, 
,vhich brought hin1 in as 111uch again as his salary. \'Then Fo]son1 left 
in 1826, Sibley· \v~s· acting Librarian for a 1nonth; but then his job as 

1 Besides the.se sources this sketch relics chiefly on the rninutes of the Library 
Cou nd 1, the Corpora ti on, and the O \Te r:;f,;crs, and on certain reports nm.de to the 
Ovcr:;;ccr:s. AH these sources arc presen_red in the Har\·ard U nil·crsity Archives. 

lJ6 
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assistant "ras abolished in order to provide a 1nore adequate salary for 
the ne,v Librarian, Benjan1in Peirce. 1-.here being no,vhcrc else in 
An1crjca -any prospect of a career as a professional librarian, Sibley 
turned rather un,vil1ingly to the Unitarian ministr) 7 , at ,vhich he ,vas 
not a conspicuous success. Nor in four y·ears spent as editor of the 
A111ericn11 A1ngazi11e of Useful a11d E11tertai11ing l(nowledge did he 
-attract nnich attention. 

Sibley happened to be in Can1brjdgc and at leisure in l\1arch, 1841, 
,vhcn the University faced the problem of rctnoval of the Library fron1 
Harvard Hall to the nc,v buitdjng, Gore .. En1ploycd tcn1porarily as an 
assistant, he 111anagcd so ,Yell that it took only eleven days to n1ake the 
change, nnd during tha.t period every book ,vas accessible by means of 
-a marked copy of the printed catalogue. The fact that the ne,v build-
ing \Vas a long, high, narro,v hall in ,vhich pillars effectively shut off 
vision fro1n any one point n1a.de a second ful1-titne e1nployee a nt!ces- . 
sity. So Sibley ,vas appointed Assistant Librarian and launched a second 
tirr1e on his life ,vork. 

,, 11th a ne\v building and t\\"ro full-ti1ne employees, the 1-Iarvard 
Library quickly· began to in1prove its service. In the old library in 
H·arvard Hall there had been an effort since 1765 to keep up an open~ 
shelf co1lcction for undergraduate usc 1 but borro,vcrs ,vho ,vantcd 
books from the alcoves had to put in a call-slip one day and return the 
next to obtain the volu1nc - or to find that it ,vas out. In Gore, Sibley 
provided reasonab1)" fast service for alcove books. The main hal1, or_ 
cl..ribrarian's Room,, provided space for an open-shelf collection of three 
rh 0l1.Sa n cl vo] urn es., , v l 1 icl 1 n t fir st seen1s to have satisfied all usual under-
graduate need. But ,vith the i1nproven1ent of n1ethods of instruction 
in the forties and fiftiesi more and more undergraduates began to ask 
for alcove volumes for research and supp]en1entary reading, 1naking the 
question of render access to the rest of the Library a subject of \Varn1 
debate. In general~ any student ,vho ,vantcd other books than those 
on the open shelves \V'1S adn1ittcd to the locked alcoves~ ,vhcrc he could 
sit at a table -and help hitnse]f to the books around hin1; hllt this ,vas a 
n1atter of special privilege and not of right. In the fifties, both under-
graduates and Faculty began to co1nplain that the books in the open-
shelf collection~ having been selected by· the college officers many years 
before., ,ve~e out of date, and that n1covc access, hours, and bo1To,ving 
rules , vcrc i na d c qua tc. Sibley an S\vere d some of these critic i sn1s b .Y 
,veeding the open-shelf co1lcction and keeping special shelves for 
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Intest and lllOSt popular books. By changing these seasonallJr ,vith the 
courses he jncrcascd the ntunber of vo1un1es readil)T avai]ablc to under-
graduates., and prevented the charging-out of books needed for course 
,vork. In addition he instituted the practice of overnight charging-out 
at closing ti111c. 

These changes) n1ade b)7 Sibley ,vithout 111uch 1norc than the in-
different consent of the Librarian., Thaddeus ,~ 7illiam I-Iarris~ did not 
stiJl the dcn1ands of the li"'aculty for longer library hours and freer 
access to the shelves for the1nselves and the .students. Particular]), 
trouhleson1e ,vas. the gro,ving habit of the students, -and even of the 
Facult)7 , of remaining in Can1bridgc during the Jong ,vinter and sun1-
n1cr vacations and expecting to have access to the IJibrary. Although 
Sibley ,viHingly put in n1uch voluntnr}r overtin1e, he and Harris ex-
pected the Jong vacations 1vhich acaden1ic rnen had enjoyed since uni-
versities began. In terrn tin1e Sib]ey"s hours for some years ,vcrc fron1 
9 until sunset or 4~ ,v11ichever came earlier, ,vith Frida)r afternoons 
and Saturdays off. In 1847 the Corporation cnrage:d him by voting, at 
the behest of his I~~aculty critics, that his hours in tern1 tirne be from 8 
to evening prayers~ ,vith the dinner hour and Saturday afternoon off. 
Durjng vacations he \vas to ,vork J\1onday n1ornings. ]f he ,vorkcd 
overtime, he ,vas to be paid for it4 Bitterly he protested the eight-hour 
day for _librarians: ~Is there any n1an, ,vh.o.sc constitution, ,vith such 
confine.rnent, ,vould not in tin1e be seriously injured if not ruined?' As 
for having to ,vork i\ilond-ay n1ornings during vacations: 'Is it not a 
hard life, ,vhen a n1an jn vacation is deprived of a great part of the rc-
]axation and opportunities for journcyjng, ,vhich the stringency of the 
requirc1ncnts for tcr1n tin1c renders the 1nore necessary ..... The cx-
actio ns made by these votes l 1e considers oppressive. Hjs tin1e has not 
been spent in reading,. or frittered a,vai, but consciencjously devoted 
to ]a bor., It ,vas not that Sibley ,vas lazy t or even set upon h~vjng the 
traditional acadcn1ic frccdon1 of ti1nc~ but that he resent~d being 
ordered to st'J) 7 in Gore I-Iall ,vniting on llndergraduates \vhen he might 
have been tra~ .. eling around gathering hooks for the Library·. ·The Cor-
poration ]1eard his protest and recognized its point by voting that he 
should have half of each vacation period entire])r free~ 

,~rhcn Harris died in 1856 certain metnbers of the Faculty, ,vho 
,Ycrc entirely n1istaken as to the quality of the ser"·ice rendered by· the 
1-larvard Library in earlier years, and by European libraries in their 
o,vn gcncratjon 1 ,verc pressing for further privileges of access ,vhich 
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could not possibJy be granted by such an institution ,vith such r1 staff. 
,,'hen F acuity· n1c1nbers broke library rules, Sibley applied the sanc-
tions ,vith such gusto that there ,vere a nun1bcr \vho ,vere detcr1nincd 
that a nc,v and n1orc a111cnablc rnan should be brought in as Liibrarian. 
There \Vere n1any applications for the job, hut 2 nun1ber of pron1incnt 
people ,vrotc in on behalf of Sibley. According to hirn, Louis Agassiz~ 
dctcr1nined 1to get a scientific control over everything,' tried to influ-
ence the .situation by st-arting the run1or that the one n1an \Vho1n the 
Corporation ,vould not accept ,vas Sib]ey. The lattcr 1 ho,vever, con-
vinced President ¼'a1ker that the pt1rposc of the Faculty critics ,vas to 
get a J_,ihrarian under ,vhotn they could ~set aside the lav.rs pertaining to 
the governrncnt of the L.ibrary." 

Siblcy,s friends \Von out, and on r 8 February 18 56 he \Vas nnani-
cnously chosen l..1ibrarian by the Coi-porationi 2nd given a salary of 
$1 ,300~ Ezra Abbot ,v-as appointed Assistant 1--'ibrarian. The Overseers 
approved Sibley's appointment by a vote of fifteen to t,vo. N o,v~ af tcr 
years of chafing at the clho\v of a lJibrarian ,vho ,vas content ,vith old-
fashioned library ,vays1 he ,vas free to put into effect his o,vn ideas. 
He ,vas the first Harvard Librarian to rea]ize that the University drc,v 
its nourishment from the Librar)r., \vhich in turn 1nust gro,v in order 
to supply that sustenance. Sonic of his idc3s ,vere sin1ply too advanced 
for his generation. An1ong these \V<J.', a proposal ,vhich he 1nade to the 
Corporation in 1847 to appoint a 'Builder up of the l.1ibrary/ or 
'I ... ihrary Professor,' or tProfcssor of Bibliogniphy,' ,vho ,vould lecture 
on libraries, and on the contents of Gore in particular., jn order to 
breed up jn the student body f nturc book lovers, book col1ectors, and 
]ibrar) 7 donors. This nc"r appointee should fan1iliarizc hin1se]f ,vith 
the Har\Tard co]lections so that he could intelligently correspond ,vjth 
authors and collectors, ~u1d attract donations fro1n thcn1. He should 
also handle the book orders to guard against the purchase of duplicates; 
sh o u l cl com plc tc irn perfect scri cs~ exchange du p li ca tcs, a ttc n rl auctions, 
read ca ta 1 o gues, and tra v e I j n ord c r to scare h bookstores a. n d garrets. 
This proposal is the best stnnn1ar)r of the in1portant things ,vhich his 
predecessors had not donct but to ,vhichl durh1g the next t\Vo decades, 
he devoted every n101nent \vhich he could squeeze fron1 the traditional 
routine of the Library. For this larger outline of the functions of the 
University· LibrarJr and the \Vork of its l....ihrarian, he ,,,as indebted only 
to his o,vn co1nprchen~ion of •the problen1. For 1nany of the details of 
the essential in1provcment in library machinery, he drc,v on the ideas 
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of such friends and acquaintances as Jc\vctt of the Boston Public and 
De\v·cy of Amherst4 His conversations ::ind correspondence ,vith the111 
are reflected in his decisions that puhlic catalogues should be as simple 
as possible) that call-nun1bc1·s shou]d denote subjects rather than shc]vcs, 
and the Jikc~ 

Neither the details of the 1ibrarian's craf c~ nor the theories as to his 
function, inte~ested Sibley as 111uch as books thcn1selves; a.nd it ,vas in 
the gathering of them that bis greatest contribution l~y-. During his 
first t er n1 as Assistant Librarian., the accessions of the Harvard I ...,ib rary 
~1n1oi111tcd to t,venty·-ftve or thirty yo]un1es a year, of ,vhich he himsc]f 
gave about half. "'\~'hen he returned in 1841, he found accessions in-
creased about tenfold, but still, to hitn., absurdly sn1alL I~arris ,vatched 
\\'Ith indifference the incre:ased flo,v \vhich resulted from the efforts of 
t I 1 e Assistant L ibr:ar ia n, and c on1 plain cd that th c government do cu-
1n en ts ,vhich he "~as bringing in onl}r 'lun1bcrcd llp the Library. 1 After 
a verbal _clash on this subj cct, Sibley rcvie\,,cd his argun1ent in his 
private diary: · 
luc \Ve to :say ~o the pubHc \Ve do not \\'ant youl' hooks unle~s they are such ns 
we think arc very excellent? Because '\'C arc afraid \\~e shnll fill the shelves too 
fuH., \Vhcn ,vc have in Gore Hall, one hundred and forty feet Jong from ,.vindo,v 
to ,v-indo,v, but about 50,000 hound volun1cs? Let the library be filled. If trash 
cotncs let it con1c. lVh-at is trash to n1c n1ay ·he the part of the Library ,vhich 
,vi 11 be the 1n o:st va] u ab 1 c to another person. N u111 b crs give consequence to a 
library alJroad~ · 

Ignoring the position of Harrjs' cyebro,vs, Stbley during his tenure as 
Assjsta.nt Librarian dunned all and sundry so ,vcll that he brought into 
the J_jbra.ry hJ• donation, he reckoned, 7,000 voliuncs and bct\vccn 
J s~ooo and :io.,ooo pamph1ets. 

'\'hen Sib]ey beca1ne Librarian the funds available for book purclrn.se 
a1nountcd to three or four hundred dol1ars a year, not enough to bu)r 
even the books ,vhich the professors requested~ As t]1e energetic editor 
of the Triennial Catalogue for n1any )'Cars, and as Con1n1encc1ncnt 
fVlnrshal and the ]eader of the singing of the ScvcntJ 7-eighth Psalm on 
that occasion, he ,vas ,vell kno,vn to the a]u1nni body, a fact \Vhich he 
proposed to ·utili~e. At the first Con11nencen1ent -after his elevation to 
the librarianship·, each graduate !lLtting do,vn to the dinner in I-I-arvnrd 
I-I-all found at his plate a circular asking his personal assistance in obtain-
ing for the Library· a copy of ever)• book, map 1 or p-an1phlct ,vritten or 
published in the United States, or pertaining to The collcc~ 
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tion in Gore Hall should be n1ade, he declared1 a ~National library.' The 
plea had in1tnediate effect. l""'he Ah1n1ni Association fonncd a library 
co1nn1ittee., and the Harvard Club of Nc,v York g]adly afforded him 
the opportunity of n1ceting and influencing the great book collectors of 
that city·. 

The n1ost unexpected result of the Commencen1ent circuiar of 185 6 
,\ras the gift of nearly a hundred volun1es fron1 1""icknor and Fields. 
That fir1n institnted the policy of giving H~rvard a copy of c'3-ch of its 
pub1ications, and a f ev{ years ]atcr Q]i vcr Ditson & Co. adopted the 
san1e policy for its musical publications. i\1acn1illan & Co~ ,vas cquaHy 
generous, if not us regular in its givjng. But Sibley kept his eye on the 
small donor as ,vcll 1 and popu]arizcd the idea that every graduate s11ould 
give the Library at least one book a year. Sooni he csti1natcd, one in 
every fifteen living graduates \Vas contributing. 1-Ic made a practice of 
inviting the Senior class to Gore Hall~ ,vhcrc he cxhibjtcd interesting 
books and n1anuscripts and in this connection instaHcd, in 1 86ot the 
first exhibition cases~ The undergraduates becan1c jntcrested; the 
Advocate g2ve $200, and other student organizations, lesser sun1s. Fur-
ther enth usiasn1 to give ,vas en gendered by Sibley, s introduction u f 
the practjce of listing donations in his annual rcportst ,vhich ,vere usu~ 
alJy printed at length in the Boston nc,vspapcrs· and ,vhich ob,,..iously 
int erestc d both. the l-I a rvard con1 n1 uni t:)7 and the p11 b Ii c Bcf ore his 
a pp oi n tn1 en t as Ass is tan t Librar ig n don a ti ons ,v CIC running to abon t 
160 volu111es a y·ea.r; in 1864 they nun1ber-cd 2~0004 By 1 868 the donors 
had becorne so nunlerous that the list of thcn1 had to be n:legated to an 
appendix in the report. In these lists1 incidentally, Sibley chastely 
segregated the names of ~female donors.t 

The ne,v J ... ibrarian's field of interest ext-ended beyond the usual 
printed books to contcn1porary cphcn1cra in cvcr)r forrn. I--Ie urged 
n1en interested in special fields, such as the ,var in Texas,. to make jt 
their duty to build up the Harvard collection of printed 111-a.tcrial relat-
ing to then1~ Brighan1 Young yielded to his i1nportunings 2nd sent a 
collection of Ivlurrnon books. Harvard n1cn n1archcd to the Civii ,,.r~r 
ca.rry-jng his instructions for collccting4 Even the facsi1nilc Confcd-

. erate scrip he thought to be ,vorthy of special attention. But for 
plunder he had no 11sc~ By n1eans of his annual report of 1863 he ad-
dressed his collectors! 
Person?] conln1 unic~tj on$ peak of pJ a tcs torn out of boo ks by vu 1 gar or be-
sottcd Soldiers., volntncs trodden under footi 111agnificcnt \\'orl.:s torn to frrrg-
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n1 c n ts1 and co lJ ectio ns toss-cd a ho ut in sport, Lu n1 t or carded off pi ecen1 cal b r 
officers ns "\\·eU as soldiers. In rhc seceding Stntc.s this \ 1 andalisrn ought to have 
been prc\'cnted, antl in n1rany cases \l 7ould have been, if the Federal officers ]lad 
done their duty. A very fc"'" of these volu1nes have found their ,vay into Gore 
HulJ. I am glad the)' arc here. They \Vere rescued frorn iu1n 1c<lfote destruction 
hy persnns ,,·ho fe]t that they should be saved. I rcg,1rd thcn1 as deposits to be 
sacred]y kepti and shr.ll gJadly~ if possible, restore thcn1 hereafter to the forrner 
p osscsso rs. 

l-1c sho\vcd no such rescntn1ent at the liberation of the hun1an property· 
of the South, but in his detcrn1ination to disprove the calun1ny 'that 
cu]ored people arc incapable of high intellectual cultivation, he con-
ducted a 'Books for Liberia~ can1paign. After the ,var he n1adc un 
effort to cnHst the aid of the cx-C:onfcdcratcs in the student body to 
collect Ilcbcl 111atcrial for the Harvnrd Library .. 

Nothing in the Civil ,,, ur pained Sib]ey n1orc th3n the sjght of pjlcs 
and cartloads of books and pan1phlcts on the ,va}7 to the paper 111illst 
dra\vn by the prices off cred for ,vastc. ~The ha voe is terrible; of tnan y 
books and pan1phlets not a single copy \vill he left.~ To f orcstaH it he 
spent long hours ,vith cloak and lantern in ,vet ce1lars ,vhich yielded 
treasures for the Library· .. Once he heard of a large pile of Baltin1ore 
nc,vspapcrs lying on the sidc,valk in ,i\1atcr Street in Iloston and dashed 
over to sa vc thcn 1 i on 1 y to find that th c y ,vcrc on their ,va y to the 
Boston A thcnn cu1n rather th an th c pa per 1n i 11. 

Usually Sibley \Vas ,vithout con1pctition in his search for nc,vs-
papers; and, jndeed, no successor of his in the I-Iarvard Library has fc]t 
that .be could continue the space-consu1ning policy· of gathering such 
n1aterial. Ho\vever~ no one has regretted the fact that Sibley--made a 
point of collecting early Ca]ifornia ne,vspapers and regu]arly subscribed 
for a dozen others during the Civil '''ar .. Other files came jn fron1 the 
] ib ra rics of the I-I arvard Clubs. Dire cto ri es, ci t)T d ocu1n en ts1 and sch oo 1-
b o o ks \V err other 1n ter ials , v h ich he ind n str io us] y ga th ere d and dc-
f cn d ed ngninst the protests of Facnlty· n1e1nhers ,vho regarded the111 ~s 
so 1nuch junk. But ,vhere else, he asked the exan1ining con1n1ittcc of 
18 5 8, ,vi11 ,;some American Hallam or Sisn1ondi' find 'the schoolbooks 
of the last and present centurjes to obtain general ide~1 of their char~ 
actcr and of the early education of the country?' 

To Sibley it ,,~as the n1ost sacred duty of the libr~rian to preserve 
u copy of evcr)T printed iten1 for the use of posterity. No one else in his 
generation did 111orc to spread the idea of the in1portance of ephen1eral 
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n1atcrial for history .. To the ne,vspaper printings of his report for the 
year 1861 he added this paragraph, typjcal of his can1paign: 
One of the greatest fav·ors to the future historian ,vould be to collect nll the 
boo ksi pa n1 p h l etlj, n 1rtps, fi 1 es of r1 e,vsp ape rsi en g ra vin gs:t ph o tog ra phs, car j ca-
turcs, cphc rnern] publications of c very kind, cv en to pr j ntcd not j ce.s, circu fo. rs! 
handbills, posters, letter cinrclopes~ and place the1n beyond the reach of de-
struction .. + • If I couidi I "\\'ould appeal to every inhatlitant of the continent 
to send n1e e\1erything ,vhich could be obtnined, in order that every phase of 
min<l in every scclion of the country, Northi South, East, "\~'est, for the Unjon 
and against the Union, for secession and ngninst sece~sion:i-might he represented. 

V/ith members of the Faculty taking a cynical vie,v as to the value of 
preserving even pamphlet material, Sib1ey had to bccon1c rcaH)T elo-
quent to convince Exarnining Cotnrnittecs that the ,vholc of the printed 
\vord ,vas the scope ,vhich the Harvard J_jbrary should try to cover in 
order to fill jts proper function. A]though he talked n1ost frequently 
of An1crican material, he ,vc]con1ed the great expansion of the foreign 
collections ,vhich occurred in the fifties, particularl)T after the Henry 
\i\'arc \\ 1alcs gift of 1,500 volumes large]y iu Sanskrit, Hebrc,v, Turk-
ish, Arabic., and Persian .. In I 865 he bought the nHtsk:al library of Levi 
Parsons. Nor \Ytre his interests co11fined to printed n1atctial, for he 
rejoiced to obtain a Latin 1nanuscript \Vhich he believed to date froin 
the eighth century and to be the oldest in the country; -and he \vclco1ncd 
such special co1lections as the photographs of n1e1nbers of 1-Iarvard 
.classes., and urged every al11n1rn1s to send in his o,vn photograph. 

The result of Sibley's ideas and labors can be read in the accession 
figures of the Library. In his first year as Librarian, accessions hit a ne\v 
peak of 3,906 vohuncs and 2,498 pan1phlcts. \\ 7ithin three years the 
figure for vol u111cs ,vas doubled again, although it later leve]ed off -at 
around 5 ,ooo a year. In spite of his ,villingncss to ::iccept junk, this 
,vas no mere crov/s nest accunn1lation; in 1876 he began to issue a 
library· bulletin, the ancestor of this present publication, in order to 
c:111 attention to interesti11g and itnportant accessions. '~'hen he became 
Lihrarjan he found about 100~000 volu111cs in the several libraries of 
the University. On the eve of his rctiren1ent this figure hr1d grov{n to 
2 30,000 1 of ,vhich son1e 164~000 ,vcrc in Gore I-Iall. The bulk of the 
Library's holdings had increased about fourfold. The figures are de-
ceptive, fur the 'Jibrary count' did not co\l"Cr unbound pan1phlets:i-1naps, 
and tbe like, ,vhich in a n1on1ent of excessive cnthusiasn1 for this kind 
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of n1aterial he estitnated to exceed in bulk the hound volumes v.rhich 
,vcrc f orn1aHy· counted. 

'"'hen Sibley took over jn 1 8 5 6 one of his first steps ,vas to provide 
shelving for the books ,Yhich ,verc already· stacked on the floor and 
stored in out-of-thc-,va}T pJaccs, but this did not deter his can1paign to 
obtain 'an)T and everything' in print. By 1863 he had con1e to the con-
clusion that the Library ,vould doub]c every· nvcnty· years-t but he 
never really· faced the aritbn1ctical consequences of this fact, for he 
cstitnatcd that a century hence the Library ,vould contain only 750,000 

volu1ncs, and in his later.reports he even reduced that figure to half a 
iniHion. Since he ,vould never contc111platc scrio11s ,veeding., one can 
onl)r conclude that his subconscious 1nind ,vas taking this n1eans of 
solving the space problen1 for l1in1. I-lad his successors n1aintained his 
policy of coUection., the lJibrary ,,rould by-no,v d,varf the rest of the 
U nivcrsity. 

,, 1hcn Gore Hall ,vas built it ,vas assnn1cd that it ,vould provide 
an1plc room for gro\vth for a century·, but ,vithin t\vcnt)r y·cars jr ,vas 
cro,vdcd+ Prcsjdcnt Quincy· ref used to permit the sale or exchange of 
duplicates, but after his-redren1 ent Sibley gained some space 1n this 
manner. '''hen he becan1e l.Jihrarian he \1eady· doubled the capacity 
of Gore b)r the use of n1ovable shelves., some of ,vhich ,vcre instaJled 
so -as to divide each alcove jn t\YO. President \ .\Talker and the architect 
con1plaincd bitterly that his 11C\Y shelving destroyed the beauty of the 
building, but he silenced then1 ~vith the questio111 (For ,vhat ,vas the 
library· built -for hooks or for looks?' Sibley· did not defend the 
division of the alcoves on any other grounds than of the n1ost painfu] 
necessity, for he ,vas the one ,vho suffered n1ost by it. The architects 
of Gore Hull had n1ade no provision for offices or \Vork .space. Sibley 
hin1sclf had no roon1 of any· kind in the Library into ,vhich he could 
retire for private conversation~ or in ,vhich he could leave his papers 
spread out £.rec fron1 the risk of having sornc undergraduate pick thcn1 
up and start reading. Indeed he had no 1nore privacy'! he said, than he 
,vould have had in a barroon1~ The only ,vorking .space for the staiT 
\Yas on the tab}cs in the n1ain reading roon1, or in the alcoves; but no\v 
that the latter ,verc divided, \vhcn there ,vas a c:a11 for a book in one of 
then1 the .staff n1ember ,vorking there often had to come out and bring 
his chair ,vith hin1 to n1akc roon1 for the ladder~, By 1868 Sibley ,vas 
piling books on the floor in front of the sho,vcases, and b)7 the end uf 
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his ad1ninistration he ,vas piling thcn1 on the floor in front of the 
alcoves in ,vhich they belonged. 

To co111bat this space proble1n Sibley tried aH kinds of shifts. In 
1862 he gained a hl1ndrcd shelves by shelving by sizct a laborious 
process hecanse it involved the changing of all of the shclf1narks in the 
books~ Three years later he began ~o doub]e-ro,v the books on the 
shelves. The Overseers proposed ,vccding the I ... ibrar}r, but found the 
Librarian prepared to die on this particular barricade .. President Eliot 
,vas a strong advocate of the storage of little-used books, but Sibley 
held him off and reported ,vith glee h1s experience ,vhen the cn1arge-
n1cnt of 1877 compelled the sending of son1e 20,000 volu1nes tc1npo-
rarily to Boylston HaH,. a fe,v yards 2,vay .. 1. .. hcsc volumes ,vere se-
lected~ he said., because they ,vcre 'considered so ,vorchlcss as to be fit 
only to be ground upi since 110 person could possibly \Vant them for 
any purpose ,vhatever"; yet he found himself obliged to .send to Boyl-
ston for volumes from £veto t\vcnty tin1cs a d~y. Although he ,vould 
never admit it publicly·, the problem of space final1)7 shook his creed of 
·universal collection. In his diary· for 29 l\1arch 1874 he \vrote: 
,vhat is to be done \\rith books;: TiH the beginning of the present century, and 
even later~ it "ras not jncxpcdient for public Hhrnrics .... to gather in copies 
of every book or pan1phlet that could be got. N ov~r, the facilities for printingt 
the pnssion for reading, 1rvhich in America ,vas greatly quickened in the late 
\var ..... ,vith various other causesi ,vill nlakc it necessary 1 both to us~ books 
to ad van ta gc and to fa cil i ta te in ,~es ti gations~ and tu k ecp library bu ildj ngs 
\vithin reasonable and convenient Jin1its as to size and attendantsi to adopti quite 
gencra11y, a system of libraries for spcci a 1 i ti es or p articu1 a r subjects+ 

Although there \Vere practicall)r no f1111ds earmarked for library· use 
,vhcn Siblcy"s .services began, he never found it difficult to obtain the 
n1oney he needed for book purchases. As soon as he became Librarian, 
he began to urge that son1c individual obtain inunorcalit}" f<?r hin1sclf 
by cndo,ving a hook purchase fund. For a decade he catnpaigned for 
$ 1 50.,000 1 or better $500,000, ,vhich ,vould, he said, so overshado,v all 
other gifts that by the judicious use of bookplates it could make the 
donoes nan1c synonymous ,vith the jnstitution~ ,vhich ,-vith .such a 
,vealth of research 1naterial ,vould drn.,v students from the entire 
,vorld~ This Jetter~ addressed to A. A. La\vrcnce, ,vas typical of his 
fund ca1npaign: 
The leading men of the Rcvoh1tioni the Otiscs., the Adan1scs, I-Iancock~ Quincy, 
and others~ caught the spirit of liberty and patriotisn1 from the education and 
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books t Old Ha tva rd; and ho, v man r of the valiant def enders of our country 
in the fie Id and in 11er c ou nci]s during the recent Rebe 11 ion ,vc re rn o ved by. the 
consideration of .subjects to w·hich their attention ,,:,,ras called and ,vhich they 
looked into a1nong the tomes: in Gore Hall[ Shall the Library ,vhic::h sends out 
such influences: be chil1e<l for ,vant of funds? God forbid! Ghfe us the n1oncy 
and ,ve ,viH give you b:1ck the po,1.·cr of doing good to the ,1.rhole :vorld~ 

This particti1ar plea had nu Icsults, but f ro1n various .sources the funds 
a vailablc for hook purchase gre,v during his rcgirne from $ 2 50 a year 
to the _yield of an invcsnnent of$ 170~000. 

Another problc1n \vhich the Siblc)r adn1inistration n1ct ,vith success 
,vas that of staff a "''hen Ezra Abbot ,vas appointed A_ssistant Librarian 
th c Librarian , v as inf orn1 cd that the n e,v a p po in tee , v as sp t ci fical [ }r 
given entire charge of cla.ssification and cataloguing. Sibley· did not 
resent having the Assistant Librariat1 autono1nous as n1uch as he re~ 
.sented the fact that Abbot, ,vho ]arcr bcca1ne Bussey Professor of Nc\v 
T csta1ncnt Criticis111 and Interpretation, tended to side ,vith the F ac-
uity· jn its disputes ,vith the Library. Abbot's successor, John Fiske, 
played curiously little part in library affairs. 

The energy ,vith 1vhich Sibley· att~cked his job ,vhcn freed from the 
jncub11s of Harris brought an increase of mail an1ounting in 18 58 to -a. 

thousand letters,. and compelled hin1 to add a third member to the 
library stafi', a clerk~ But that )7 Car is n1ore n101nentous in the history 
of American libraries for the fact that in it Siblev 'for the first tjme .... 
en1ployed fe1nalcs to clean sn1all books.' These employees ,verc, of 
course~ in the tradition of that ancient institution, the college goody; 
but on 1 I Apr it 1859 ,,, oman really got her nose into the tent, and the 
retre'1.t of the male librarian con11ncnced: 'Began to ecnploy fe.111-alc help 
in the l--'ihrary.. 1\1iss Caroline Louisa and iViiss El]en l\-1aria, daughters 
of the late San1uel Sn,vyer, 1\-1.D., of Cambridge (Class of 1827) began 
copy·ing lists of hooks to be bought, ,vhich have been brought in by· 
Prof cssors. Compensation six cents per hour for the present..' Sibley· 
tapped this source of library help at a 11101ncnt ,vhcn his activity piled 
up a 1nountain of "\"Vork ,vhich could not have been cleared -a\vay had it 
been necessary tu pay n1rtlc ,vagcs~ The girls '\Yrotc a beautiful hand 
\\~hich is blessed b)7 everyone \V ho has to read through the earlier 
records in Sihley-'s n1iscrable scr~,vl. The advantages of the beaurifuJ 
hand ,vere so obvious that af tcr t\vo months the gir]s ,vere put to ,vork 
assisting Abbot on the catalogue. That sa1nc n1onth a daughter of 
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Jan1es \~7jnthrop l-1 arrjs ,,,as engaged to help read the -alcove shelves, 
and the next )""ear her sister ,vas brought in. 

Almost in1mediately Sihle)T encountered the other perennial problcn1 
concerned ,vith the cmployn1ent of ,vomcn gir]s ,vill be girls und 
get n1arr1ed. '''hen the supply of daughters of deceased Harvard 
graduates ran out, he turned to that ever flo"ring spring, the Can1bridge 
High Schoo], and engaged the first scholar in the gradui1ting class. In 
six years the staff of the Library had increased fron1 t\vo to eleven: 
'Thus ,vc no,v have cn1ploycd in the Librar) 7 , five )roung ladies, be-
sides the Librarian, Assistant Librarian, l\1r. Cutter the 2d Assistant 
J~ibrr1ri11n & T. J. l(icrnan, the Janitor; and John 1\1accarty -a boy, and 
J. \i\'. 1-Iarris ,vhcn not en1pioycd as Presidents C]erk.' It had been 
Sibley's custom to control the entrance to Gore I-Iall by· hiding the 
key in a niche by the door, hut in 1867 he gave up this practice so that 
the gjrls might con1e and gu as they ,vished. Tn 1 873 he appointed 
Annie E. Hutchins 'head of female assistants) ,vith a salary of $700 .. 
This ,vas, ho,vever, not :ln entire solution, as this entry from his d1ary· 
suggests~ 
ch;ding one of the l ,il1rary n~sistant..~ for nttempting to tyrannize over the 
others ,vhon1 she \\'as directed to instruct in cataloging. . r _ Storrny tjme in 
the Library a bout my finding f a.u It , \"' itl 1 on c of the girls. I told thcn1 a l1 ":re re 
equa] and that a 11 should bch a vc nnd a] 1 s hou 1 d be trea red as 1 ad ies. 

In spite of such troubles the gir]s ,vcrc such an obvious success that 
President Eliot, Sibley complained, tried 'to get a,va)T library female 
assistants to he] p the Co 11 cgc T rcasu re r.' 

Those ,vcrc the d~)rs in ,vhich boys \Vere glad to co111c to ,vork in the 
Library on trial ,vithout pay, and ,vhct1 proved ,vcrc glad to take 
$ 1. 50 -a ,vcck. Ho\vcvcrt the lads under t\vclvc 1nay not have been 
,vorth much more~ Sib]cy first tapped another great source of faithful 
library help ,vhcn on 5 Deccn1bcr 18 59 he hired ~John I\Iaccarty, an 
Irish lad, not thirteen y·cars old .... for one do1lar a ,vcck, on triaL' 
YVhcn John grc,v older he ]cft the Library and learned the book-
binder's trade, but rcn1aincd ,vithin Sibley's ken. ln 18 56 the Library 
had 246 volntncs bound and 42 repaired~ but the flood of accessions 
,vhich resulted fron1 the nc,v Librarian's efforts quickly changed that 
statistjc. Sibley hin1self ci1ecked sl1ipn1e11ts for the bindery and after 
their return, sending back all defective pieces ,vith specific.: complaints. 
'''irh octavos in half sheep costing as much as 50 cents a volun1c to 
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bind, expenses 111011nted. Sibley rca]ized that pamphlets should be 
bound separately nnd .sought jnex-pensive ,v-ay·s to do it; thjs ,vas critical~ 
bccallse the Faculty did not ,vant to keep pan1ph1cts at all. John 
1\1accarty· Reen1ed to be the ideal solution for the problen1 of binding. 
Sibley· atternptcd to obtain a college roon1 in ,vhich John could set up 
his shopt doing all of the college ,vork for a stipulated ,vage and having 
the privilege of supple1nenting it by· taking i~1 outside ,vork. Before the 
space could be found, IV1accarty died, and the Harvard University 
Bindery receded into the future4 

In the sixties the increased activity of the Librar)T con1pcllcd Sibley 
to begin the printing of various forn1s. Irked h)r printersJ prices, he 
bought a press and equipn1ent in 1863 and on that did the !:i1llal1 print-
ing of the J_jbrary until the college printer took ·over ten )rears ]atcr. 
I-Je introduced the fatnjliar '1-Iarvard College Library' letterhead jn 
1 8 7 1 • Su far as possi h I e, supp 1 i es , v ere h omen1ad c. His Ii brary· paste 
,vas made of buffalo glue and thick molasses. The year before he hired . 
the first female he bought a secondhand lounge for the I..-ibrary, but 
usually he could depend on discards. Frain the Brattle house he ob-
tained three dining table.~ and t,venty-fivc cane-botton1cd chairs~ He 
never squandered, and never overlooked details., do,,'n to the gift of 
t\VO pernvipers and the purchase of t\VO pcnpoints. Quick to detect 
the usefulness of pcnn) 7 postcards., he purchased the first to appear. He 
qt1arrc]cd ,vith the Postmaster General over the institution of a charge 
of a cent for ne,vspapers delivered by nu1i1 to the Library~ and ro,vcd 
bitterl)T ,vjth the Adan1s Express Co1npany., ,vhich refused to follo\v 
his directions about for,varding ,vhat it cal1ed his 'little stinking 
bundles"' of books. 

Civil "\\7ar inflation upset \vagc· and salary scales as ,vell as supply 
costs.. As Assistant Librarian, Sibley had received a roon1J S 5 oo a year, 
and 40 cents an hour for the period bet\veen 4 P.AL and the prayer bell. 
As Librarian he received $1~500 a y·ear in a period of rapidly rising 
prices. In r 867 he asked for a 50 per cent increase on the ground that 
his ,vork had doubled, but the Corporation gave hin1 only$ 10 a quarter 
n1orc, ,vhich he rightly said \Vas (pretty 111can/ Srjll, he ,vas \Veil off 
by contrast ,vjrh the other cmpJoyccs~ Students ,vho dusted books got 
$ 1. 2 j a day. In 1860 1\1orris O"'Conncr took a contract to clean all of 
the books in the Library7 for $40, and ,vith this cn1ploycd a cre,v ,vhich 
finished the ,vork in a 1nonth. The next year John Donovan1 a lad 
fresh fron1 Ireland, ,vns hired to dust the books fur $i a ,vcck. Durjng 
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the \\Tar, the pa)r of fen1ale help ,vas increased to a sc:tle of f ron1 1 1 to 
14 cents an hour. Sibley insisted th~t the girls be. kept on an hourly 
basi~,, although there ,vas steady -adn1inistrarive pressure to have then1 
paid by the ,veek. In 1873 the PRY of the three s1dHed f e1nalc assistants 
,va.s raised to 20 cents an hour. 

It \Vas during Siblcy·'s administration that there occurred the revolu-
tion in library hours ,vhich so profoundly affected cn1ployce ilnd user 
alike. Because he opposed a libcralizfltion ,vhich ,vonld have been ad-
1ninistrativcly irnpossihle, funds an~ staff considcrcd 1 he has been un-
justly classed \Vith the antediluvians. '~'hen he bccan1c Librarian the 
(:ollcgc La,vs provided one hour a ,vcck in ,vhich Frcsluncn and Soph-
on1orcs 1night charge out books) ai1d t\vo hours for Juniors and Seniors+ 
This schedule being unreasonable., he hnd been 3ccuston1cd to let stu-
dents t-ake out books at other ti111cs. I1inding that this service inter-
rupted his other ,vork~ he proposed to President "\\'alkcr that the offi-
ci-al hours be doubled and enforced. After sonic discussion he extended 
the t1ndcrgraduatc borro\ving hours to from i to 4 on each of the four 
secular days of the \vcek that the J.. .. ibrary ,vas open~ During his first 
years as Librarian he hin1sclf presided at the charging desk, but 1ater he 
assigned the job to an assistant4 In 1860 the delivery hours ,,~ere in-
creased f rotn 9 to I and 2 to 5, l\1onday through Friday, except ,vhen 
the sun set earlier.~ Saturdays and coJlege vacations must, Sibley in-
sisted, be kept for tasks 1 such as cataloguing,, ,vhich had to be done 
,vithout interruption. In 1863 he offered 'to allo,v access of Professors 
and Tutors ro the l,ibrary fron1 3 to 4 o'clock \vhen I a1n in to,vn on 
\\T edncsday and Fridays this vac-a tion .. " "\:-\1ith these expansions th ere 
,vas not enough call to justify keeping -an assistant at the delivery desk 
during the hours that it ,vas open, so there ,vas installed -a spring bell 

. by ,,,hich the visitor nlight sun1mon hclp4 In 1864 G·orc ,vas opened 
l\londa y 111ornings during college vacations., and the next year it ,vas 
opened three mornings -a ,veck. In 1867 Sibley voluntarily abolished 
the noon~hour closing and for the first ti1nc opened the J. .. ibrary· to 
readers on Saturdays~ The next )rear he kept it open dudng the ,vintcr 
vacation and the spring recess) but in his annual report bitterly- pro-
tested having to keep it open a part of the sun1n1er recess! 
So far as I kno,v., there is not a co1lege or uni\Tersity Hhrary in the ,vorld ,vhere 

!? l1"'or a f uJl accou n f fl f , b c n1ovcn1en ts ,v hich teniiin a ted \\·ith t1 l is rtf o rn 1 .,cc 
J(hnha.11 C. Elkins, 'l•"orcshado,,Tings of Lamont/ HAR\'Ailh L1nRAn.Y Buu.F.TlNt v·nt 
( 1 954), 41-53. 
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so 1nuch ls ex~ctcd of its Hbrnry officers. "Outrageous' 1 is the ,vord ,vhich rnore 
than any other~ I hear applied to it~ and the epithet is son1ctitnc~ =iccompanicd 
,vith very strong quaUfying a<l verusL 

I-I e obtain cd son1 e sa tis f cti on by d efian t1 y closing the Library on 
1 January· 1869, c1ain1ing that Ne\v Year's ,vgs considered a holidayr. 

One subject on ,vhich Sib]ey and his readers agreed ,vas his rcfonn 
of the I.Jibrary· catalogue~ ""fhc volun1es transferred f ro1n ·Harvard tu 
Go re in 1 841 bore nun1 hers according to alcove and shelf 1 and ,v-erc, 
so far as possible, so shelved in their ne,v hon1e. Gradually they ,vcrc 
rcc]assificd and renun1bcrcd, although not n1uch prog·re.ss could be 
n1ade until Sibley bccatne Jjbrarjan. In 1860 he proposed that, in-
stead of printing a supplernent to the catalogue of 1830-34, there be 
n1ade a pub]ic card c3ta1ugue of books added to the Librar) 7 since that 
date. The suggestion found favor., a11d the first cataloguing desk and 
tra )7S ,vere pure.: ha~ed. Then in 1 861 the Library Co1nmittee asked 
Ahbot to subn1it a pJan for a classed catalogue of the entire Library·. 
The plan 1vas dra,vn and accepted, and Sibley ,vas authorized to hire 
three additjonal fen1ale assistants to ,vrite the cards+ He obtained the 
girls fron1 the Cambddgc High Schoo], and they began \vork in 1\lfay-
1862. Although the -accon1pany·ing .reclassification ,v-as properly 
Abboes ,vork, Sibley did n1uch of it hin1sclf. There ,verc to be nvo 
catalogues. That for the public ,vas short-title_ and on 5 by 2 cards, 
inc]uding hoth authors and subjects~ The '1.Jibrarian'"s catalogue' ,vas 
to be full-entr) 7 , on long c2rds, and ,vas eventually to co,rcr tl1e entire 
coIJcctiun. The first cases for the public catalogue ,vere bought in. 
July 1862. The ,vork ,vas pushed through ,vith speed. Jn the first 
year 35~762 cards ,vcrc \vrittcn. In I 87 5 Annie E .. Hutchins ,vas ap-
pointed cataloguer, ::i.nd she ,vas reported to have n1rtdc 111orc than 
75,000 cards in the first year of her Jong career. 

The ne,vspaper collection repreEcntcd n difficult cataloguing prob-_ 
len1~ for in the Ebeling ,-olun1cs the pa pcrs nre bound in a ronghly· 
chronological order .. In 1870 Sibley put his ~ttention to the task and 
de v isc d a gc o g rap hi ca I, a I pha b c tic a. 1, and chro no I ogica 1 catalog u c 
,vhich ,vas a ,vondcr for its day·, and a n1uch better tool than is no,v 
available for finding nc\vspapers at 1-Iarv::i.rd. 

Early in his career Sib]ey laid do\vn the rule that pan1phlers sho1ild 
he catalogued -as thoroughly· as hound voinn1es because, he said, they 
,vere the n1ost valuab]c part of any library ,vhich thad reference to 
posterity.~ For years this ,vas the subject of a rnnni ng fight v{ith the 
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Faculty., \vhich in 1873 throngh the Library Counci1 ordered the cata-
1 ogu in g of pamphlets su spc n de d tu pe r1 nit th c 111 ore ex pe di ti ous ca ta-
1 o gu in g of books. After three years Sibley .succeeded jn having this 
n1odi fied to pcrn1it the cataloguing of in1portant patnphlcts. 

/\lore than n1ost librarians Sibley realized that a public catalogue is 
a tool and not prin1arily un exercise of the art of logic; that a poor one 
,vhich provides access to the books is better than an elaborate one ,\~hich 
the ordinary· user cannot fathon1 .. In 1 867 be printed for the use of 
stL1dents a seven-page patnphlct describing the catalogues. 

"\1/hcn Sibley· became Librarjan the ntunber of volun1cs stolen \Vas 

running to about three dozen a )7Car .. In his report for 1857 he said: 
In rel~tion to the Public Library it is painful to -be obliged to say that an1·ong 
the tnany ,vho arc pcrn1itted to use .it there arc a fe"' ,vho arc guilty of 
vio]ating the Eighth Commandment. During the year thirty-sc\rcn volun1es 
have been abstracted from Gore Ha11. 

To check this loss he forbade rc8dcrs to take books fron1 the a1coves 
,vithout pern1issiont and 1 as he expcctcdt there f ollo\vcd a sharp drop in 
the number of books stolena This restriction., ho\vcver1 gave ne\V 

currency to the charges n1ade by the n1cn ,vho had opposed his ap-
po1ntn1cnt., to the eff cct that his policy ,vas antiquated and that it dis-
couraged the use of the Library. In June 1859 the Faculty suggested 
to the Corporation that all persons connected '"1th the Univer.'iity· he 
given practically free access to the 1~ibrar)7, and the Corporation re-
ferred the n1atter to Sibley .... fo this he rcpJied, referring obviollsly to 

" book collectors and possibly to Faculty 111cn1bcrs: 

Dr. Cogs,Ycll of the Astor Library-, says1-a person ,vho has a specfo.lty 1s not to 
be tr us red ,vh h out YC ry grca t can ti on in the d cpa rt111 en t in \V hie h he is particu-
la d y interested, for he ,vill '1ln10.st inf:1llibly abstract the rarities. 

Adn1itting the undergraduates to the alcoves ,vould, he said, resu]t in 
the loss of books by 111isp1acing. In the J...,a,v Lihr,ary students had 
access to the stacks, and 'Lavt Students son1cdn1es tell 1ne in very 
rough language th:.=tt they cannot find the books/ Experience., he re-
ported, sho,ved that An1erjcan college boys al\vay·s ,vrecked a library 
,vhen gjvcn the opportunity. At Harvard a Bcnja111in Franklin auto-
graph had been cut from a bool{ six n1onths after it had been given to 
the l. .. ihrary. As a substitute to opening the -alcoves, he proposed that 
the 1atest and be.st books be placed in the open-shelf collection in the 
n1ain hall of Gore) and that there be prepared for the students an 
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author :ind subject catalogue in ,vhich they could find ,vhat they 
\Vanted ~nuch rnore ~1uickly· th~n by· bro,vsing the shelves of the 
alcoves. 

To the den1and for free ac;ccss Sibley rep]icd by plncing on the open 
shelves 2.00 pcriodic2]s, the 111aterial n1ost \vanted hy the students., 
,vJ1ich had previously· been kept locked; and he did give freer access 
to the nlcoves. The latter policy, he believed, ,vas rcspo11siblc for an 
unparalleled ourbrc:ak of stealing. One valuable book ,vas taken ,vithin 
c,venty-f our hours of its arrival, on the day of the annual inspec.:tion of 
the J ... ibrary, 1vhile the \ 1jsiting Conunittee ,vas at dinner~ 1.""'hc stealing 
of 'valuable hooks Jjkc this he laid, not to the studentst but to visitors 
,vho knc,v the ,vorth of the vo1un1es: In his ~1nnual report for 1862 he 
said: 
Fron1 the pocket of one pen,on ,vho had received special fa:vor.s at the Library~· 
but ,vhon1 for son1c ti111c. l h~d suspected, I drc\v ,vith my o,,•n hand a periodical 
,vh1ch he \vns .surreptitiously cfirrying off ,vithout h:ivjng it charged .... 1~he 
ideas of Jiberty are so latitudinarian ,vith son1c persons that they do not reflect 
on the baseness: or iniquity of such acts, or their liability to -he arrnigned before 
the civil authorities r.nd punished as dlieves. Death has n1orc than once ·within 
n1y kno,vlcdg-c been the means of exposing such conduct. 

In 1863 the problen1 of theft can1e to a head. The pilfering of books 
by the students reached a nc\v high just as a Librar)r Cornmittee report 
hitterly attacked the Librarian because Gore I-Ia11 ,v::1.s not open longer 
hours and the access to the alcoves ,v~s.not ea~ier. 1""'hc attack, like the 
one a decade earlier 1 ,vas based on a total1y unfounded idea that the 
ru]cs had heen nlorc liberal in so1ne golden age of the Library. It 
ignored the fact that Sibley had heen responsible for great i1nprovc-
n1ents, and that there si1nply ,vas not the staff or roon1 to permit the 
adoption of the proposals for ]iberalization. Sib]ey replied that the 
I1arvard rules ,vere the n1ost liberal a1nong American colleges., and 
that the partial opening of the Library during vacations provided 
statjstics to sho,v that the dctnand for this rcforn1 lvas great1y exag-
gerated. He defied th~ Connnittee,, held his ground, and as a final 
insult on1ittcd the critical report of the Co1nn1ittee fron1 his bound file. 

In the late sixties and seventies the problcn1 of theft by· the students 
\Vas d\vurfcd by that of professiol1als sccki11g 111utcrial for t11e co]lectors 
then bidding frantically for the great rarities of A1nerican colonia] 
history. "\~1inslo\v~s Good News fro111 Ne-iv E11gla11d, 1-Iarrjs' Virgi11in., 
~n1d lesser rarities ,verc sto]cn "n d the theft concealed by n1utilating or 
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hiding the bound alcove catalogues ,vhich served as shelf~Jists. \\'hat 
appeared to be I-I arvard ts copy of. Cuslunan 's Discourse turned up in 
the library of Henry fvl. Dexter, ,vho took (for such a religious man) 
a very unreasonable attitude, and bhnned J\1r Sibley: 
I i.vill not say here - ,,rhat I think one 1night almost Le justified in saying-
t hat [ if J Harvard College keeps the choi cc books j n its lib n1ry in as ca re les~ a 
manner as 1\1.r. Sib]cy repre5ents to lrn the case, jn :accounting for the dfaappear-
~nce fron1 it of its copy of this Discourse, it ought to lose the1111 but l ,viH say 
that .... it ought to expect to Iosc thcn1. 

So Sibley· V{as criticized by the Faculty for not being liberal enough 
and b)7 the collectors to ,vhom he looked for gifts for being too 1ibcraL 

j\1 uch of Sibley's tin1e had to be given over to negotiations on ad-
ministrative subjects ,vhich arc today recognized ns being ,vithin the 
sole jurjsdiction of the Librnrian. For example, he felt that he had to 
ask the President or th·e Corporation for perrnission to exchange dupli-
cates. 1-Ie had to fight to stop the transfer of books from Gore Hall to 
the La\V l....ribrary ,vhcrc, he said, experience had proved that they 
,vould be sto1en by the students. His assjstants assu1ncd the right to 
hypass hin1 in contacts- ,vjth the Library Committee and the Corpora-
tion, and \Vere so careless as to Jose three years in succession the list of 
donors for his report. Encouraged b)r Abbot, Faculty men1hers tried 
continually to change library policy, and Sibley regarded then1, and 
even treated them, like the natural cnernies of the Librarjan. His 
diaries contain such notes as .cChar]cs Folson1 jn _the J....ibrary prying into 
L.,ibrarv affairs,' and: 

.,/ 

Difficulty with Prof. Ilo\\rcni ,vhosc disposition ahvays is to exact every pos-
sible prhrj]ege and to av:3il hinlsclf of all (though in vio1ation of the la,vs) that 
he can get. I perc1n ptoriJ y refused to ] et him take out :1 volume entitled 
1~WaverJy.t because it did not con1e ,vithin the class relating to the ''depart-
ment of instruction,"' the boo ls for \\' hie h the Prof csso rs a re al 1 O\ved to keep 
out longer than the oth~rs. I-le made -co1np]aint about it in the Faculty meeting 
in the evening. He had defied mei ,l)efore he brought the book, to keep back 
any book that he ,vanted !'l:1ying if I djd he should lny the n1attcr before the 
Col1 cge Cor po ration.. · 

Ilecause of such clashes and tl1e gro\ving 1uisunderstandings, :1 

Library Conuuittce consisting of President \, 7alker and Professors 
Felton~ Child, and Eliot began n1ecting in the President1s Office in 
1859. Young l\1r Eliot ,vas first secretary and then chairn1a11. This 
con1mittcc concerned itself chiefly ,vith seeing that the Jibrary funds 
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,vcrc disbursed in accordance ,vith the ,vishcs of the donors, and \Vith 
the col]ectioJl of ] ists of desiderata f ro1n the professors, \V l1ich \Vere 
passed along to Abbot and Sibley· ,vith instructions to buy the books 
on thcn1. Polic)r n1atter.s \Vere largely ignored. 

1-Io,vever, the need of a po]icy comrnittcc bccan1c obvious in 1866 
,v hen Sibley put his hand into his O"\Vn pocket and l[}id out $ 1 oo for a 
private edition of his annual report of 1864~ in ,vhich he lashed back 
at a Library· Co1nn1ittcc report of the p1·c,'"ious year ,v hich had indeed 
reflected severely on his ~dn1inistration because he \Vould not accept 
Faculty dc1nands 2.s to nn extension on lihrar)r privi1eges~ The startled 
comrnittce replied that they had not intended to reflect on J\1r Sib!cy· .. 
For t,venty years the Adn1inistration had avoided taking sides in the 
battle over ]ibrary policy, but on 18 Jan11ar)r 1867 a .special con1111ittcc 
of the Overseers proposed the creation of a Lihrary c:ouncil ,vhich 
,vot11d, besides taking over the functions of the Library Conunittee, 
assume the responsibility· for the 1nanagen1ent of the Library, and ex-
ercise various ad tni nistra ti ve functions , v hi ch , v ou] d nor n1 a 11 )r fa] 1 
,vjthin the authority of the l....ribrarian. This report did not n1ention 
Sib]cy or his office~ but catne out strongly for the inr.:reased scrvjcc 
lvhich his critics dc1nandcd, and urged the stringent ,vecding ,vhich 
he feared: 

Il o oks,. sup ei-sed ed by rn ore Tece n t and in ore thorough ,vor ks, 1n a y he PoS i-
tivel y 1nh;chie\'OUS to person~- not sufficicnt)y versed in the :subj cct to kno,v their 
rc]ative vnlue. Office~ of the eo liege speak of the rubbish and chaff ,·1,rhich 
ought to he renloved from the coHections jn their departn1ent. 

Against this proposal for i.veeding Sibley n1arshalcd so n1uch adverse 
co1nrnent jn the Harvard corn111unity that ,vhcn the Corporation set 
up the 1...-ibrary Council early in 1867 it unanimously rejected this part 
of the report of the special comn1ittcc4 

To the ne,v body· ,vas granted authorit3r far beyond that exercised 
by the old Librat) 7 Con1mittcc: 

I 
· It shall be the duty of the council to see that the ]a\v5 and regu]ations of the 
]ibrary are enforced, and to propose fron1 ti1nc to tinie to the corporation such 
change.~ in them ns n1ay be for the interest of the U t1ivcrsity; to direct the pur-
chase of books to the extent of the funds appropriated for that purpose; to a.p-
p oi n t all persons cnl p] oy c d in the Eb ra ry excepting the Jib raria n, the assjsra n t 
Jibrarian and the janitort and to fix the rate of con1pcnsation to he paid to such 
persons f rorn the funds pro ~rid ed for that purpose. 
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Sibley ,vas invited to attend the first 1ncctings of the Library Council, 
but he ,vas so obviously hostile that it forn1ed the habit of consulting 
,vith Abbot on library· 1nattcrs and using him as its agent. In his t,vclfth 
report as J . .iibrarian, jn 1867~ Siblc) 7 formally-relinquished to the nc,v 
body his can1paign to obtain an cndo,vn1cnt and a ne,v building for the 
Library, but on otI1er n1attcrs he clasl1cd ,vjth it4 

One of-the Council's first acts ,vas to raise the ,vages of fen1alc en1-
ployees to a range of 15 to z 1 cents an hour. This Sibley bitter]y pro-
tested because the o1d rates \Vere based on the going scale in Doston, 
and any change should have been caiculate<l on the increased cost of 
living instead of being arbitrary. Ent the major clash can1c over the 
question of binding jn the CO\'ers of periodicals. Professor Gibbs, Dean 
of the J...,a,vrencc Scientific School, ,vho thought that the volumes ,vere 
spoiled by the binding in of covers, carried through the Council and 
the Corporation a vote that the Librarian be requested not to bind in 
covers of periodicals unless they contained inforn1ation not in the 
pages. At the time Sih]ey ,vas not informed of this vote; v{hich is not 
surprising J for his on 1 y con tact , vi th the Library Co u n cj I ,v as the r c-
cci pt of its occasional directives by n1ail. A year iatcr Gibbs found 
that the covers· \Vere still being bound in~ and he verbally attacked 
Sihle) 7 , giving hirn the in1pression that it ,vas ordered that no covers be 
bound in~ "I ,vas some\vhat annoyed/ said the Librarian, ~to be so 
treated by· a 1nan \vho knc,v no n1ore about the J ... ibrary· than I did 
about his gallipots.J As for the IJihrary Council, he said, it acted cas if 
they knc,v nothing about a librarJr except to get the greatest privileges 
\Vith the fc\YCst restraints nnd ,vithout regard to the getting of things 
prepared for llSC.' '''ithout difficult)T he obtained fro1n leading libra-
rians and book dca]crs letters explaining the in1port-a.ncc of binding in 
covers, and turned these over to President Eliot ,vjth rcn1arks ,vhich 
he repeated in subst2ncc in his diary: 
It see n1 s very stna ll busine5s for the Library Cou n 61 to spend their time on such 
matters hut as one notion after another ,vas hroachcd by persons "\Vho knc,v 
ljttlc or nothing of the practical or ,vorl{ing part of a library~ I thought it ,veil 
enough to do sometlling to check their crude ideas. 

The Council and Corporation ,,~ere too proud to back ,v11ter in the 
case of the pcriodica I cover~, but they let it be understood that if Sibley 
n1a.de no fuss he cou]d do ,vhat he ,vantcd in the 1nattcr. 

Eliot, convinced by· this case that there ,Yas a good deal of validity 
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in the Librarian's criticisn1 of the Library Council, urged Sib1cy to 
accept appojnnnent to that body·. Althougl1 2d1nitting that chis sccn1cd 
to be the best solution, Sibley held off for seven a\vk,vard years~ until 
on 31 January 1877 the President simp]y inforined hin1 that he had 
been appointed to the ·Council.. 1t ,vas too ]ate in Sibley~s administra-
tion for this rcforrn to beat fruit., but it nuidc the ,vork of his successor 
111 uch si 1n plcr. 

Thnt Siblc}7 ~S adn1inistration ended-peacefully ,vns largely due to the 
fact that Charles \Villia111 Eliot ,vas an adn1inistrator ,vho cou]d keep 
above pett}T bickering and sec details in perspective. lTnfortunately 
Sibley· is· koo,vn to a 1najority of those ,vho have heard his name onl)7 

by a story ,vhich Eliot,. and his sons and friends after him, used to tell 
,vith 2muscn1cnt. It told hovl the ,President one da)r met the Librarian 
hurrying across the Yard and asked ,vherc he ,vas going. Sjbley· re-
plied~ 'The Library is locked up and every book is in it but t,vo., and I 
kno\v ,vhere the)r are and I an1 going after thc1n.' The generation of 
Eliot's sons ass u Ille d t11a t ti 1is story ii l ustra tcd Sih le y 's p ri Ill i ti Ye id cas 
about 1iurarics and books. Inf act~ the Harvard rules, like those of many 
other libraries in that day, ordered the J.jbrarian once a year to get in 
every book and tu lock the Libr~ry for a forn1al check -and visitation, 
pcrforn1cd by a cornmirtee of the Overseers. Until 18 54 this Exa1nin-

, ing Committee itsc If coun red the books on the shcl vcs of Gore and 
checked the count against the alcove catalogues., but that year they 
gave up after an hour4 Sibley's accessions soon n1adc the annual check 
a grca.t chore; in 18 59 it occupied t,vo persons for three ,vceks. 

After each ~nnual ~heck the titles of all 111issing books ,vere posted 
on the bul1etin board.. The story of Sib]ey~s going after the tlvo 
1nissing voltnnes probably had its origin jn an incident during Eliot's 
tutorship~ for in 1858 there ,vcre only t,vo books out on Joan at the 
tin1c of the visitation. But in the first three years of Sibley1s adrninistra-
tion hook circulation 2hont douhled. Student~ and Faculty ,vere using 
n1ore., and scholars fron1 the outside ,vor]d~ sonle of then1 attracted by 
Sibley~s library reports in the ne,vspapers, ,vere asking for books. The 
result \VHS that -at the time of the -annual count of r 860 there ,vcrc no 
less than fifty· volun1es out, in spite of the fact that the l-1ibrar13n had 
advertised in all Boston ne,vspapers for their return~ 1~hc ,vorst offend-
ers an1qng th~ outside borro,vers ,vcrc ministers. At one time Sibley 
proposed to -advertise a delinquent in the }J hila dclphia nc,vspa pcrs and 
\vou1d have done so had not a Boston friend of the culprit taken -the 
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train to recover the volun1es and save the offender fron1 public indig-
oi ty. In general~ Sibley's ex peri en cc ,v-i th outs id c b orro \Vcrs ,vas bitter 
and ,vill explain. if not justify,. his refusal to 111akc a reasonable inter-
library Joan to the l..iibrary of Congress in i 874. 

"\Vithin the University it ,vas not the undergraduates ,Yho ,verc the 
seriously delinquent borro,vcrs. At the annual cxa1nination of 1861 
Cllery book charged to a student had been returned except one that 
had been left in a Boston horsecar4 The Faculty ,vcre another ntartcr; 
unlike the students, they used books during the summer vacation. 
'~'hen the Exan1ining Co1nn1ittee reprovingly pojnted out to A1r 
Sibley the gaps on the shelves of Gore, h~ kne\v ,vhon1 to hlan1e. One 
of his first acts as Librarian \Vas to take the· 911cstion of delinquent hor-
ro,vers an1ong the co 11 c ge officers to the Board of O vcrseers. To the 
1nodern researcher \\Tho suffers fro1n the egotism of_ professors ,vho for 
years sequester in their o,vn offices aH books ,vhich they· think that 

. they might have use for somctin1ct Siblcy~s report to the Exan1ining 
Committee of 1 8 5 7 111ay not sound too stringent:· 
Delinquencies of this nature are not con1n1on1 but they are so dishonorablci to 
use no stronger ,,rordt that I consider thctn deserving of pnb1ic exposure and 
reprehension, They teach US'. the un\,·elcome lesson that ,vc cannot extend even 
to a.II ,vho ]rn_,,C: the reputation of being gcntlcn1cn and schob.rs unre.stricted 
privjicgcs in the use of the Library. 

In 1 868 he asked the Corporation to allovt hi111 to cut off the library 
privileges of I1acult) 7 111cn1bcrs ,vho ,vould neither return books caHed 
jn for the annual cxa111ination nor pay the fines for over~uc hooks. 
The Corporation replied by rcn1inding him that the College L-a,vs gave 
F acuity 1ncn1bcrs special privileges. Probably it thol1ght that his re~ 
quest ,vas jn part 111oti,jatcd by the fact that, as he often pointed out, 
he ,vas kept at the 1-'ibr~ r)7 during vacations ,vhilc the other college 
officers ,verc 'lllxuriating in relief fron1 their duties/ He still took up 
,vith the Corporation special cases like that of J?rofcssur Dennett, ,vho 
obstinately· refused to return t,vcnty-fivc books or to pa}r the fines on 
then1. 

I~y 1 87 o the closing of the l.,ibrary for the annual exan1ination luld 
becon1e quite in1prac.:tical, so Sib]ey substituted the systcn1 of begin-
ning the shclf~reading some n1onths ahead., and of checking returned 
books off the list of tho.r;.e not on the shelf. In this ,vay· the count ,v11s 
taken ,vithout either a shutdo,vn or an unpleasant struggle to get 
books in by a certain date .. This nc,v practice n1adc the gathering of 
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the con1_n1ittcc for the annual exarninatjon guite perfunctory. In J 874~ 
having no list of the n1en1bers of the committee, Sibley sent out no 

+· 

notices. The next year Ralph ,, 1aldo Emerson~ the chairman of the 
co111mittee, ,vas to have sent out the notices, but failed to do so. So 
died an outgro\\ 7J1 institution \vhich had its origins in the seventeenth 
century. 

So far as Sib]ey ,vas concerned~ no instjtution, building, or practice 
\vas sacred because .it \Vas o1d; he ,velco1ned any" change \vhich ,vas an 
1 m provcmcn t. Th c l ongc st and bitterest h :l tt] c of his career ,vas to 
-have Gore l-Ia11, ,vhich ,,ras (unfit for a library from the first because 
ere;cted in ignorance of the ,-.;.rants of a Jibrary·,, replaced by a f unc;tional 
buildinga lt ,vas gloon1y Gothic, and ,vhat little 1ight can1c through 
the narro\v ,vjndo,vs could not, because of a taboo quite gcncn1l an1ong 
]ibrarjcs in that generation, be aug1ncntcd by· artificial means. Before 
the building ,vas a dozen years old stones had begun to· fall fro1n its high 
pinnacles., to the great danger of ]if c 2nd Ji111 b. By 18 7 2 Jargc pieces of 
stucco ,vcrc fnl]ing from the interior 2rches, n1enacing the readers 
and creating u grit \vhich got an1ong and into the books. The cellar 
,vas too ,vet to be used for book storage. For several ,vccks a year 

. \Vater ran through it, a situation ren1edied only ,vhen Sibley had 11 drain 
constructed in 18604 The to,vcrs\ ,vhich had to be used for book stor-
age, ,vcre nearly as dan1p -as the cellar. Throughout the building the 
\Valls ,vere only one stone thick, ,vith the result that in ,vintcr frost 
for1ned on the inside nnless there ,-vas, by chance, enough heat fron1 
the furnace to n1e~lt it off. A fc,v da)"S after the furnace ,vas let out jn 
the spring, green 111old forn1cd on son1c of the ,valls~ In so1nc parts of 
the building books had to be tnkcn from the shelves and opened to dry 
-a. fter each d a 111 p spel 1. S 01netin1 cs th cy ,vcrc so , vet rh at th cy v isih l y 
stean1ed \vhen brought near the heat. 

The stea1n boiler ,vhicl1 ,vas installed ,vhc.n Gore ,vas bui]t never 
ridc(1uately heated rnore than the first alcove, and never \Yarrncd the 

· da1np drafts ,vhich sv{oope<l arnong the arches and pil1ars. During the 
\Vintcr readers had to ,vcar their hats and overcoats. 'i\'hcn Sibley cn1-
ploycd fcn1ales to <lo the ,vritjng he h2d to bring blinds fro111 Holden 
Chapel to serve as cold-,vearhcr .screens around thcn14 The gids created 
another .problen1 ,vhich he called to the attention of President ,,r a]ker 
on 21 October r 859: 
All the persons \Yho are ernp1oycd in Gore I-Tall suffer fro1n ,vant of a 1,vater 
closet a11 d ap p u rte nun c cs. Th c young ";om en have no accon11n od atio ns n carer 
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than their ho~ncs. The inconvenience and the injury to health ,viH be greater 
,vhen the ,veather is colder and the ground coveredr I t3ke the liLerty of asking 
you to lay the subject before the Corporation, and hope that accon1modations 
of the best kind nut y be provid(':d as early gs pn1ctic:able, not only for the conl-
f ort of us ,vorkers but that library- visitors 1nay not be obliged to ;,vash their 
hands at the nose of the pun1p 1 as is no,v the case, or in an old rotten sinkt ,vhich 
hnd served out its time in Harvard Hall before it ,,las moved to Gore Hall more 
than eighteen ycar.s ago. 

\\ 1hatcvcr the sufferings of that ,vinter may have been, spring brought 
relief. Fresh Pond ,vater ,vas piped into the cellar of Gore I-Jall and 
the conveniences \Vere rea.dy· for nse on 2. 7 J nne 1 860. 

The Gore sta1T sutTcrcd :a]n~ost as rnuch fron1 lack of \Vork space. 
Boxes had to be opened ~nd unpacked in the are2 used as a reading 
roon1. Since the building \Vas a perfect ,vhispcring gallery., the noise 
distracted the readers and dre,v their attention to the nc,v books~ to 
,vl1ich they helped thcn1sclvcs before the accession records ,vcrc made. 
These. dra,vhacks to Gore, and its great unusable and unheatablc spaccs1 

1nade Sibley the ~dvocate of functional Jibrary buildings jn \vhich he 
f oresa,v most of the i1nprovcrnents introduced by the architects in the 
next cen tur )r. 

In 1863 p]ans of the Corporation to build a nc,v dor1nitory close to 
the north side of Gore created a nc,v menace, of ,vhich Sibley co1n-
plaincd: . 

Stu den ts con ling fro n1 carousals in the nj ght~ as they so n1ctin1c.s d 01 ,vould not 
be Hkcly to go 1nuch out of their ,vay to let off their high excitementi but if on 
their ,vay to the nev:.1 building they "~ere to pass so near the Library, untenanted, 
they ,vo u 1 d be very likcl y to do 1 njschi cf by brcaa king do ors, perhaps en tc ring 
through the ,, . .v ind o, vs. 

As it ,vas, they broke ,vindo,vs v~r h, le trying to knock dovln horse-
chcstnuls. Sibley,s protest 5taved off the thre~t of the dorn1itory, and 
his report of 1 863 in ,v hich he eloquently 2rgucd that Gore ,vould 
never be a satisfactory library building, finally brought agrccn1cnt that 
a nC\V structure should be erected. The plans provided that it should 
go np on the site of the present Grays+ Sjblcy d.ccp]y regretted that 
the rent \vhich the University received from ,\ 7adslvorth House pre~ 
vented that fro1n being torn do,vn so that the Jibrary building n1ight 
go on the line of the street~ He should have hecn f ore,varned by the 
fact that President Hill~ after looking -nt the plans for the ne,v library-, 
took off his coat and hat and ,vieldcd u spade diligently to plant ivy· 
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and trun1pct vines around Gore. The) 7 ,vcre indeed venerable before 
Gore cmne do,vn4 

The dorn1itory ,vhich Sib)ey had shooed a,-vay fro111 Gore ,vent l~p 
on the site behind 1~7 ads\vorth I-louse lvhcrc he had expected to put 
the ne,v ]ibrary. Attention ,vas then shifted to the site of La1nont, 
,vherc by r 865 it ,vas agreed that the ne\v library-building shou]d go. 
Sibley dr~\V plans for a plain, unostcntntio11s 1 functional building, built 
for the centuries~ ,vith double or triple \Valls. Because of the elimina-
tion of ,vas tc space t11 e bu i 1 ding ,v a.s to be re] a ti vcl }T s1nu] 1~ but design c d 
to facilitat~ external expansion \Vhen the first unit \Vas filled. Just 
,vhen all \Vere agreed that this building should be erecteds the agitation 
for a Civjl "\11ar memorial began. Although Sibley regarded the plans 
for j\1en1orial Hall as 'beautiful,' he ,vas terrified by the i1nplication of 
con1petition for building funds: ~The exciten1cnt about it is a great 
strain on n1 y n erves4 1 

\:\ 1hen Eliot came into the Presidenc}r in 1869 he inforn1cd Sibley 
that his solution of the library problc1n ,vas an in1provernent of the 

. heating systen1 and an enlargc1ncnt of Gore. Bitter I y the l.Aibrarian 
fought for a ne,v building and opposed the (improve1nents.t He 
argued that . the President"s proposed strut: tural alterations to combat 
dampness ,vould make the building ,sag4 The proposed ,vooden sheath-
ing ,vould reduce the size of the a]coves and create a fire hazard. \i\1hcn 
he heard that Eliot had asked the college cc1;rpenter to find a large 
hot-air f urnacc to go into the main roon1 of Gore he protested vigor-
ously that it ,vould spread dirt -and dry out the books; but it ,vent ini 
and ,vas lighted on 1 January 1874. 

Before each step the President invited Sih)ey's scorn by asking his 
advice on the successive plans for alterations; but unfortunately· the 
plans for the enlargement of the building ,vcrc not sho,vn to the 
Lihrarjan until they had been dra,vn in detail h)r 1ncn ,vho obviously 
kne,v nothing about libraries. Sibley ,vglkcd into Boston on hot after-
noons to beg n1cn1bcrs of the Corporation to scnlp these plans in favor 
of a nc\v building designed to house a 1niJlion voh~n1cs. He \Vent to 
Saratoga and song ht f 11 n ds fro tll th c n1il] io na ires ga th cred th ere. Fina 11 y 
he offered to \Vill the Corporation $20')000 ,vhich \Vas to accumulate 
until it ,vould provide a nc,v and functional librar) 7 building .. l\1eeting 
def eat every,vhere~ he turned to Elioes plans and revised them to pro-
vide the ne,v addition 1vith iron stacks and shelves, stca1n heat., lol17 

ceilings, and plain ,vindo,v g1ass. I.Jis passion against library Gothic 
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had already eliminated that danger. In his annual report of 1876 he 
forn1ally registered his protest against the extension! \vhich had been 
begun, insisting that in the end a ne\v building ,vould have been far Jess 
expensive. In April 1 877 he 111ovcd into the ne\v ,ving and his office, 
but ,virhin the month he told Eliot that he intended to resign. 

Sibley had some difficulty in prcparit}g his final annual report be-
cause his sight had so failed that even ,vith al]. aids he co11 ld not see his 
o,vn hand \Vriting. 
It is not ,vithout a feeling of sadness tlrnt I ]eave a situation jn ,vhich 1 have 
spent so many yea.rs .. Mo~c than half of a long Jife li:is been devoted to it~ 
duties. It has taken precedence of all other pleasures and c1nployments. But the 
recollection of the scenes and cnjoyn1ents I have had here ,i.•jll continue ,vhen 
1ny connection is dissolved. I cannot divorce ,nysc1f and go forth as o. stranger 
fron1 ,vhat has been the home of my heart so long. The Libr9ry \\.'ill continue 
to be ]ike an o]d ho1ne as long as l Jive, 

I-le · ,vas content to surrender the administration to so able a man as 
Justin ,vinsor, and to hi1n he handed the reins on 31 August_ 1877 .. 
The first t\vo acts of the nc,v adn1inistration ,vcre to put a 'lady' (not 
a 'female assistant') at the charging desk, and to begin moving into the 
ne,v \Ving~ The lust entry in Sibley's library-journal is~ ~Old library· 
entrance closed and illl adn1itted to the nc,v entrance.' The entrance 
,vas ne\v but the goal ,v:as the san1c. The "\i\1insor udn1inistration djd 
not, as tr~dition ,vou]d have it, mean long-delayed progress, moderni-
zation, and revolutionary changes, but rather the acceptance of library 
goa]s ,-vhich fe11 considerably short of the unobtainable ideal for ,vhich 
Sibley had fought. 

CJ.TFFORD K. SHIPTON 
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